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'" Atm& vices are expensive. . Wrong
:.

" doing is never profitable."

''. A blight shock of earthquake

"Southern California Friday.

. VFox the South Omaha murderer is
": constant fear that he will bo lynched.

in

in

Four British sailors were accidentally
: drowned .in Dublin harbor Wednesday.

' '" Bids were opened in Washington Fri-;da- y

for the building of the now post
"office in Omaha.

. Crisp was forced to leave the
chair-Frida-y on account of a severo cold.

' Mr. McMillin acted as speaker pro tern.

Hamilton Gray, the oldest postmas-

ter in the United States, died near
Kingston, Tenn., Feb. 5. Ho had served

'; .as postmaster at Gray's Hill since his
appointment by President Polk.
. m

C. W. FoLsoM,-- a cousin of Mrs. Grover
: Cleveland, committed suicide recently
at Ironton, Ohio, by shooting himself in
the heart Temporary insanity caused
by grip iB said to have been the cause.

Owing to a misplaced switch, a pas-

senger train running forty-fiv- e miles an
hour, dashed into a freiSht train standing
on a siding at Larabee, Mo. Three per-

sons were instantly killed and several
badly injured.

: A jjooomotiye boiler exploded near
- Joliet, ,DL, on day last week, on the

.' Chicago & Alton railroad. The fireman
and head brakeman were instantly

.' killed, and the engineer is lying in the
hospital in a critical condition.

"We talk about men's reaching
through nature up to nature's God. It
is nothing to the way in which they
reach through manhood up to inan- -

-. hood's God, and learn the divine love by
the human." Phillips Brooks.

Thirty barges were torn from their
' ' "moorings by drift ico at Breslau Thurs-

day. Several of the barges sank, and it
- is reported that forty persons were

- drowned, including many women and
children; The fate of the occupants of
the barges was the cause of many heart--"
rending scenes.

. "SAM'ii op Posen," M. B: Curtis, is on
..trial for his life at San Francisco, for

.".the killing of Officer Grant last Septem- -
, ber. Curtis denies all knowledge of the

shooting and says he had not been
drinking, The prosecution seem confi-
dent, and are slowly weaving a web of

' conviction around him.

Jakes E. Boyd assumed the duties of
.governor of Nebraska Monday, after
John "M. Thayer saw fit to retire. The
democrats are preparing to havo a big
blow-ou- t, and it reminds us of Shakes-
peare's "Much Ado About Notliing."
The official ax will now soon begin to
swing and the basket will soon bo full
of heads.

The Hotel Royal in New York, was
: burned to the ground Sunday morning.
'There, were about 150 guests in tho
hotel at the timo and. over thirty per-
ished in the flames. Tlio scenes aud

; sights at the fire were heart rending, as
one after another tho unfortunates
jumped from tho windows only to bo
dashed to death.

.' A sensational report readied Pres-cott,.Ari- 7-,

Thnrsday, from tho valley to
'the effect that two Indians had passed
. there the day before, going in the direc-
tion Of San Carlos, having" in captivity a
white girl 1C years of age, whom they
had stolen from near Flagstaff. Officers
from Flagslaff reached thero soon after-
wards and it is thought her rescue will
jBoon.be effected.

Miss Alice --Mitchell, the slayer of
.'Freda Ward, at Memphis, Tenn., when

,. informed .the other day by her lawyer
that she would escape the gallows grew
frantic, and said she looked forward to
the day when she should bo hanged as

.the happiest day of all. Beyond the
..: 'gallows she believes that she will onco

. meet Freda. Sho became terribly
despondent and fears are entertained

ftthat' she'' will commit suicide. She is
--watched by relatives.

;; "- .- C. W. Lamokt, of O'Neill, was in the
1. v. Icity today for the purpose.of perfecting

C1'" --"arrangements for tho establishment of a
factory in Norfolk by himcl'

"J"-:- ."
" and .associates. The cultivator is the

--y --

. . invention of a Mr. Shannon of Niobrara,
":;" -.- - ". an"d was tried practically and success- -

..',. "j". fully last 'season, all farmers who have
V -- .- "seen it pronouncing it the best cultiva-'t"- -.

. ' ; tor-tnad-e It is composed of thrco
Otadns, carrying fifteen shovels, and with

"
. it .a man can cultivate two rows of corn

."-- -. "ebajplpte at each trip across the field.
'..." -- "Norfolk News. '

-- -. -. .'Caft.-E- u L. Htjggtks, who was sent
--, --.; to-th- e Indian Territory jto investigate
' ..." - the.reported threatened outbreak of the
. .: .." . Indians, returned to Chicago, Thursday.

C .... Speaking of the situation, he said C
' 4be Arapahoe, Cheyenne and Osage

' Tmt"" still cling to the belief that the
MBfjaak.will some dayappearto save

v
"

thorn, and thyare not at all disappoint- -
" . od in the failure of the Messiah to come
'"' - .amoBAT them last year. They did not

'pretend to kaow the date of his.coming.
TVe forager faery aaaong them and

" ". . their excited dances have given way to a
:. - fuetTMbef, which has almost' become a

' religiom with them, that the whites are
" to be destroyed and the Ifessiah will
. eaaae. There is no excitement among

the whites who live on the land border- -
mg om tha laset 1 ationand no excitement

" m at all apparent because no outbreak

Tariff Flciares.
The McKinley'law continues not. to

restrict trade as the free traders amid it
would do. Oar exports for the month
of November, 1890, were only '

f88V
J

but for the month of November, 1891,

they were $110,100,220:

The' free traders tell us .that if we do
not buy we cannot sell, but .how much
do you suppose we imported in Novem-

ber while we exported that $110,100,- -.

220? It was $6588JB19,

or just $370,511 more than in November,
1890. These figures twice show the free
traders to be glaringly .wrong. But
then they don't mind Jacts. In fact,
facts are in the free trader's way. He
could get along much better without
them. New York press.

World's Fair Note.
All Indian exhibits will be under the

direction of the government, or of Chief
Putnam, of the department of Ethnol
ogy-- "

The contract for the glass work for
tanks on the fisheries building has been
awarded to the James H. Bice Company,
of Chicago, for the-su- of $11,930.

Japan proposes, if space can be pro-

cured, to spend at least $10,000 in a gar-

den and landscape exhibit, which will
be presented to Chicago as a permanent
attraction for the park.

General Nelson A. Miles will be grand
marshal of the parades, civic and .mili-

tary, connected with the Exposition, in-

cluding the parade on the occasion of
the dedication of the buildings, October
12th, next.

A company has applied for space to
erect a building in the form of an ice-

berg in which to make a polar exhibit
A group of Esquimaux, with reindeer,
furs and all the paraphernalia of inhab-

itants of the polar regions, will be in-

stalled in the building.

Seven London financiers have organ-

ized a syndicate with the object of
building on the World's Fair grounds an
exact reproduction of the Tower of Lon-

don, and Gloster Armstrong, who repre-
sents the syndicate, has reached
America, and has laid his plans before
the committee.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Mrs. John Galliglee, a Saunders
county widow has just fell heir to $75,-00- 0

by the death of a brother at Indian-
apolis.

A freight train crashed into a disabled
passenger train near Wymore Saturday,
killing-- one man and badly injuring
several others.

Larry Doolan, a B. & M. employe, was
run over and killed in the Plattsmouth
yards Wednesday. He was under the
influence of liquor at the time.

Frank Jelinek of David City was se-

riously, and perhaps fatally, injured by
a corn shelter tipping over onto him
near Abie Thursday of last week.

Howard Kennedy, of Omaha, who in
1872 sold the land where Kearney now
stands for $5 an acre, was looking over
that thriving town the other day.

Mrs. Prather of Bellwood has been
granted a pension of $12 per month, and
gets $2,800 back money. This is for the
loss of a son, who was killed in the army.

John DeMott took seventy-eig- ht hogs
to Barneston market the other day and
took home nearly $1,000 as the proceeds
of the sale. He has not selected his
room at the poor honse yet

A traveling salesman and a hack driver
engaged in an altercation in Omaha, and
the traveling man used a knife on the
cabby, severely injuring him. It is
thought, however, that the injuries will
not prove fatal.

Willie Thompson of Holstein, who
was serving a term in the state indus-
trial school, escaped a few days ago and
beat his way to Oregon and then back to
Ohio, where he was recaptured and
taken back to Kearney.

Robert Gracie, the man who had his
back broken at Lowrey's grain elevator
in Lincoln several weeks ago, so far re-

covered that he was taken to his old
homo at Altoona, Pa. His physicians
believe he will ultimately recover.

A freight train on the B. & M., while
running at a high rate of speed near
Lincoln, Wednesday, suddenly left the
track on account of spreading rails, and
Engineer Pennington was instantly
killed. His fireman escaped with slight
injuries.

John H. Schmit, a Butler county
young man, is missing from his home
and his parents want him to return. On
the last day of the year Schmit senior
gave his son a lecture for running horses
and told him if ho wouldn't cease his
rashness he must leave home. The old
man didn't mean it but the young man
loft just the same. He is believed to
have gone to Omaha.

C. W. Lockwood, a farmer residing
one-ha- lf mile from Ericson, committed
suicide by hanging Saturday. Housed
a bridle, fastened to a beam up stairs in
his own house, to hang himself. His
wife and five-year-o-

ld daughter were the
only ones at home at the time and before
they could get help he was dead. Mr.
Lockwood made two attempts to.shoot
himself in the morning, but was pre-
vented by his son. Despondency seems
to have oeen the cause.

CALIFORNIA.

A Chatty Letter from Oar CorresBOBieit,
J. II. Reed.

Fbiend Ttjbneb: Thanks for The
Journal. The receipt of the last issue
just now, reminds me Pve sent nothing
for it for a long time. I had a letter
well under way some weeks1 ago, bat
have not been writing much of late aad
it did not get finished. It is about a
matter I much wish to get the-aa- n of
my old farmer friends, and think I most
complete and forward it

I find Fm not easily weaned from our
old Columbus home. I often find my-

self wishing I might be there and take
part in the great development progress
and prosperity that are sure to come to
agricultural interests in your great state
during the next decade. But if it needs
be that one must lay by for repairs, I'm
persuaded there is no more delightfal
spot to run into than this. As we' go
out into the pure, dry air these beauti-
ful mornings, it exhilarates like being in
a bath of "pure oxygen. The majority of
the days are simply perfect A little
fire in early morning and eveninga is

grateful, bat during the day both doors 1

and windows are thrown open, lou
who were .shoveling snow or fighting a
blizzard, think bf picking .a nosegay'
frqm the Tiorder, and ripe strawberries
from the garden in December, as I did.
Hundreds' of people from the middle
west and the far east are here tempora-

rily, escaping their more rigorous winter
by spending a few months in this deli-

cious climate. Yet Riverside them-

selves aro not given up to a lazy, indul-

gent enjoyment of their luxuries. I just
noticed that up to last night' 157 car
loads of raisins had "been shipped from
here, from last season's crop, and huge
amounts are yet to go .forward. This
means lots of work in. the harvesting,
curing, packing, etc. Raisins should be
thick in your mince pies and plum
puddings this winter. They are abund-

ant cheap and good and what is best of
all most of those in the market are the
product of American soil and American
labor. Thanks to the protective policy
of our government California growers
have hud opportunity to compete suc-

cessfully with those of the Mediterran-
ean countries, whilo developing varieties
'and' methods suited to this soil and
climate, and this is the result In 1884

we received from abroad nearly fifty-sev- en

million pounds of raisins, to pay
for which,' foreign capital and foreign
labor took out of our country over three
and a half millions of dollars. For the
season just closing, although foreign
dealers, especially those of Spain; have
made a desperate fight to hold the
market, they have finally been obliged
to withdraw aud the importations are
but n small fraction of what Uioy have
been in former years. From this time
forth Americans will havo. the satisfac-
tion of having this delicious fruit sup-

plied from American vineyards, and I
confess I am American enough to feel a
real delight, whenever an important ar-

ticle grown or made at home displaces
in our markets the like article grown or
manufactured on foreign soil or in for-

eign shops. But how about the cost of
these home-grow- n raisins to tho con-

sumer? Ask your grocer. If be does
not quote a lower price than you have
ever paid for equally as good an article,
he. either is not a good buyer in the
great markets, or he wants to retain too
large a margin of profit.

But I did not design to get off onto
this matter in this scrappy letter. I
think it must have been friend Davis's
splendid argument for encouraging
home markets, quoted in the issue of
The Joobnai. I've just read, that turned
my mind in this direction. Iv'e always
thought he was a man of too good sense
to really believe just what he sometimes
says on the tariff matter. As for the
good editor of the Looking Glass, I
don't think it worth jour while to speed
more time in trying to convert him. He
has looked upon those lines at the head
of his editorial column "Every indirect
tax a fraud," so long, I think he begins
to believe it. It is too bad for a man
that thinks rightly on so many import-

ant subjects, to get " 'way off" on this
one.

But to come baok to what was in my
mind. While Riverside is, next to
Fresno, the greatest raisin center in this
country, this product of the vine is but
a side issue. The orange is king here,
and right royally does it reign, dispens-
ing beauty and wealth on every hand.
The product of these beautiful orchards
brought an income of over a million of
dollars last year, and the crop they have
now commenced to harvest is much
larger with prospect of equally as good
prices, and tho beauty of it is, the money
is neither hoarded nor sent away for in-

vestment but is used in .beautifying
homes, and providing means for educa-
tion, culture and healthy entertainment.
These compare favorably with those of
large cities. Althongh a community of
less than 5,000 people, more than three-fourt- hs

of a million of dollars were spent
in school-house- s, churches, fine business
blocks and beautiful residences during
the year just closed. Riversiders have
good cause to be proud as they show
their eastern visitors through their
beautiful "town. But after all the all-wi- se

dispenser of the good things of this
world has not seen fit to mass them all
in any one place, to the exclusion of all
that is undesirable. 00 1 say to any
Journal reader having a drawing to-

wards California, come and see, but
don't take up the bridges behind you,
till you aro sure the change will be a
betterment.

Our latch-strin- g is out to any Nebras-
ka friends who may come this way this
winter.

Waaktagtoa better..
From oar regular correspondent.

Another caucus is to be held next
Friday night by the democrats on the
silver question; but from the open man-
ner in which members aredeclaring that
iney win not De oouna by any caucus
decree that is adverse to the will of their
constituent it is considered donbtful
whether the result of the caucus will in
any way effect the final disposition of
the free coinage bill which will shortly
be reported to the house from the com-
mittee on coinage, weights and meas-
ures.

The democratic members of the ways
and means committee have decided that
the tariff policy, so far as the reporting
of bills from that committee is concern-
ed, shall consist of a number of separate
bills, but it is said that Mills and those
opposed to that method will either
appeal to a caucus or antagonize the
first bill reported to the house by offer
ing as an amendment a general tariff
bill.

It is out of democratic mouths that
most of the charges of extravagance
made against 'the Fifty-fir- st congress
have been refuted. A striking instance
was given-upo- the floor of the house,
when some of the "peanut" wing of the
democratic party made a casual refer-
ence to the extravagance of the appro-
priations made by the poatoSce com
mittee of the. last honse. Representa-
tive Blount, of Georgia, who is chairman
of the' present postoSce committee, and
has been a member of the same com
mittee through several congresses, and
whose democracy cannot be questioned,
indignantly denied the charge, and
stated. positively that all the increases
made in appropriations by that com-

mittee had been made absolmtely neces-
sary by the increasing basinsss and
prosperity of the conn try. .

The only resalt of the vicioas attack
made mnoa the nomnutiom of Jade
Woods, of Indiana, to Cha baaahof to I

new circuit court is an expease of about
$500 for mileage paid to witn
brought from Indiana to testify before
senate judiciary committee in regard to
the prwacal charges brought against
Judge Woods by the democratic sena-
tors from his" state. There has been at
no time the slightest doubt of his con-
firmation.
. After, a very lively discussion the na?
tional board of trade, which was in
session here last week, passed a. resolu-
tion against the bill pending in congress
to prohibit or-- regulate by heavy tax
dealing in "futures" or "options," known
to plain people as speculating in the
future price of grain will.be at a given
timo in the future.

The Chilian episode has now practi-
cally closed. Saturday, Secretary Blaine
instructed Minister Egan to inform the
Chilian government -- that its answer to
the. president's ultimatum was satisfac-
tory and gratifying to this government
The Attempt to again stir up the war
feeling which was made by tho sensa-
tional press by stating that tho' admin-- :

istration had demanded as an additional
humiliation to the Chilian government
that it should salute our flag was en-

tirely without foundation. The presi-

dent and his' advisers, in and out of the
cabinet are too manly to seek to take
any advantage of a weaker power which
has acknowledged its errors and ex-

pressed regret for them.
It is probable that Chili may soon

have a new minister here, as Senor
Montt by positive misstatements during
the recent negotiations has destroyed
his usefulness to his government, nndin'
all future communications .of import-
ance he will be ignored by this govern-
ment while he remains here. He will, of
course, attend the diplomatic dinuer to
be given at the White House tomorrow
night, as the invitation was sent and'
accepted some weeks ago.

ADDITIOSAL LOCAL.

Wanaingtnn and the NortluvcHt J'a--

cifle Coast. 4
Tie constant demand of the traveling

putflic totbo rar west ior a comfortable
and' at the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab-
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built on the sarao gen-

eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleeper, the only difference being
is that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-cla- ss

sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and emoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet E. L. Lomax,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

38marl J. R. Meagher,
Agent Union Pacific System.

Good Looks.

Good looks aro more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organB. If the liver be in-

active, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you havo a dys-

peptic look and if your kidneys be af-

fected you have a pinched look. "Securo
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at C. B. Stillman's drug store, 50c. per
bottle. 4

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning. The
first symptom is hoarseness; then the
child appears to have taken a cold or a
cold may have accompanied the hoarse-
ness from the start. After that a pe
culiar rough cough is developed, which
is followed by the croup. The time to
act is when tho child first becomes
hoarse; a few doses of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will prevent the attack.
Even after a rough cough has appeared
the disease moy be prevented by using
this remedy as directed. It has never
been known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent
and $1 bottles fur sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Ileiutz, druggiBts. If

hicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
Ryie tho only lino running solid vest--
ibified, electric lighted and steam heated
trains between tho Missouri river and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-

ing cars, elegant free reclining chair
care, luxurious coaches and tho finest
dining cars in tho world. Tho berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age.' Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Genl Agt
W. S. "Howell,

Traveling Fr't and Pass. Agt;
20jantf 1501 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

f
Uaaraatced Care for la Grippe,

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell you Dr. King's New Discover)' for
consumption, jconghs and colds, upon
this condition.' If yon are afflicted with
la grippe and will use this remedy ac-
cording to directions, giving it a fair
trial, and experience no benefit you may
return the bottle and have your money
refunded. We make this offer, because
of the wonderful success of Dr. King's
New Discovery during last season's epi-

demic Havo heard of no case in which
it railed. Try it Trial bottle free at
C B. Stillman's drug store. Large size
50c and $1.00. 4

The Coning Liae. .
The Chicago, Union Pacific A North-

western Line offers the beet accommo-
dations to the traveling public en route,
to Chicago and intermediate points via
Omaha. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping' cars, elegant din-
ing cars, reclining chair cars and hand
some day coaches.

We will famish The Journal The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocoa- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If yon are not a aabacrib- -
ertoTHE JouKNAZi dont wait till yi
subscription expires, bat pay as
to make it one year ia advance, and ad
tbeInter-Oeean,one- of the greatest i

bast family newspapers in the world.

No healthy person need fear any
dangerous consequences from an attack
of la grippe if properly treated. It u
much the same as a severe cold and re-

quires precisely thai same treatment
Remain quietly at 'home and take
Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy as direct-
ed for a severe cold and a prompt and-complet-

e

recovery is. sure' to follow.
Tins' remedy also counteracts any ten
dency of lagrippeto result in pneumonia.
Among the many thousands who have
used it during the- - epidemics of the past
two years we. have yet to learn of a single
case that has not recovered or that has
resulted in pneumonia. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by-C- . E. Pollock k Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tt

St. Patrick's Pills are carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and. are the most perfect' cathartic and
liver pill . that can be produced. We
sell them. -- C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

The 'population of Columbus is
about 3,500, and we would Bay at least
one-ha- lf are troubled with some affec-

tion of the throat and lungs, as those,
complaints are, according to statistics,
moii' uui'ierous than others. We would
advice all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist
and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. Trial size free.
Large bottles, 50c and $1. Sold by all- -

druggists. 34--y

Many persons who have recovered
from la grippe are now' troubled with a
presistent cough. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will promptly loosen this, cough
and relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short lime. 25
and 50 cent bottles' for sale by C. E.
Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz Drug-
gists, tf

Englibh Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and bloni-ish- es

from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
gplints, Ring Bono, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottlo. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

BackleaV Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rhenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay roquired.
It is.guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will give you a
sample bottle free. Large size 50c and
$1. itt-- y

If yon are troubled with rheuma
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E.. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. tf

XalN Cry for It.
Now this may seem strange but if they

don't cry for it they would do so if they
only could. We are'talkirig now about
Haller's Barb Wire Liniment which nev
er fails to cure the worst cut or sore.
For sale by Wm. Kearville.

Deatk aad IU Straggle.

Up to now whoso entered into a fight
with death, fought a losing fight now
science has discovered a way to circum-
vent even death Haller's Sarsaparilla
and Burdock grapples with a disordered
system and carefully builds and reor-
ganizes. Try it. For sale by Wm.
Kearville.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NONCE
In the iter of thAaetate of Pettr J. Lawrence.

dece
NotieffffTfereby Kivenlhat in unmance of an

order or Hen. A. 31. f of the district
court of PHUte county. IN'ebra made on the
21th day off December. K91. for sale of the
real estate hereinafter described will be
sold at thd court house ii i city of Calnmbus,
Platte couatalfBbraska,

13th danlof Febrnaht, 189
at one o'clock pf m., at pnblil vendn
higheHt bidder qhbject to a dortg&sel
2t.2Ui the purchaser to KiTelsecuritr'
continuation foiVamfVmyment otthe porahase
price apon aaiu lien oa or Derore
becomWaW7re following described rial estate,
to wit: The wntheaslaaarter of the slnthfewt
quarter; the nirthweatLinarter of the alathwest
quarter, ami tfte west hnP"JrTlPwest half of the
northeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
section number twenty-eie- ht (281 and I
ber two (2), iA section number tmrty-thre-o
ail lBttwnsiirfcjjpaMierseTenteea (17) noi
range one. 11 j east, um me tuxtn principal
lan in Platte countf, NebraakaJcontainingVO
acres more or less, ffhe chief part of said land
is under cultivation, and the balance is good--
nay lana. mere isuuso a good nwwrrajg honso
and other boiidingv thereon. Said sale will
remain open one hoc

January uxtx, inc. farac j. Liawbimck,
cjwcninz 01 ine earner or. reter J. UV

deceased. 20Jant

VINAL PROOF NOTICE.
d Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

February 5th. IMC
Notice is hereby given that the following--

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
makwfinal proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the clerk of the
district court at Columbus, Neb., on March 21st,
109., m: tuoepu douuh, no. no. xma, ior. ineN. 'A N. W. H of section 10. townshio IS north.
of range 2 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to Drove his continuous roaidenm nnnn
and cultivation of, said land, via: Frank Bok.
Joseph Opiela. Kaszmiera Borya, Peter' Lis, all
of Duncan, Neb.

Fraxkun Swkkt.
lOfebto Register.

A NATURAL BEMEDT FOB

Pita, Falli.f Sick, Wj
terio, SL Yftas IHoee, Herrows--

mm, HjBwdkMtrk, Meka- -
dwlk,IMtT, Steeple- -

M1, Dizzi-M- Braia
AiiSpiBalWeak--

Tils msdietee has dfrset aotioa ape Mm

ktts canters. snaytBC all lrrlubUJtiM aa4
Doreasingtbs Sow sad power of asrvatsid '
t ia perfeeUy hsnalsss aad laams aaaa
Amssnt eSJsets.

IfB B saa pass-- Bsttsats em t mlmfa fisBBBBtTsi

I WrtsBisalBlsjsfteeer
TaJa, rssssdy ass bsca m

aadPastor Koaaic.ofFartWsyas.Ia4,
aaauaow
KOMIQ MID. OO. Ohtosvjw, IH.

SaMayPyas-siHaatSJliarBlitwi.ts- si

-5ir
X
S3V
fst

Jl o- - it.
rC"-

.l

X PATRIOTIC WOKE.
wk is oaaoMa to Vraa Traea.

ta BoHeyof rre--

' Um Aiarieaa rrbUcUv Tariff 1

'ayatrlotleatUaaa Ris'yoaraaty to !

imaaiKWi la tan tianrla nf Tmir frlaaii They
arc laterating aad tastracUva, aa4 aartiaaa
dlacassiona' of all ahiara of the TarUT qaaattoa.

The Leasee pablUhaa over tt dlSerwt aoca
atents. coaiarMBg nearly OS) pages. of stately
artntad; earefelly edited aad raUaMa lafoma
Oon, Aatoag the aatkors of these doeaawti
are. Tloa. James O. Blaine: Wm.McKIater.Jr,,
Governor ot Ohio; Svnator 8. M. Cmlloai. of lllt- -

genalur Juset N. Dutafc. ot Onsjoa
r&a ruauM. oz nesrasu: senator

etMalae;BsastorCasey.ofWrthDaheta:
J in vi or

Wa.laM W. Aldrteh. of VWI l.Ustal Hob.
TaoaaalLDwdley.of New Jersey; Honhpaart
P. Ponar. of WaaUnston: Prof. J. R. Dote.
of tho Agrteattaral iMpartateat at Waahtag
ton; Coanaodora W. H.T. Hashes: floaK. A.

OTWMjHi uwni ! rwtiu u mmmmmmi
Dr. . P. Miller, of New York: Uoa.Go.Oraar.
of Kaas4 Boa. C L. Edwards, of Tans; Jadg
Wa. Lawrence, of Ohio: Hoa.D. O. Uarrimwa.
ot New York t Hon. Geo. 8. BoatweU. of Maaa4
Hon. K. II. Aamtdown. of New Torfci Kaoeb
Knsley, of Tannine.

This eoaaletwaet ot docaaunUwilI be sea
to any lajfess, Boat paid, for Fifty (50) Cents.
Address, VVllbar F. Wakeman. SeCy, No. A
West Tweaty-Thir- d Street, Hew Tort.

A father can give his young son n
better present than a year's reading oo
the' Scientific American. Its' contents
will lead the. young mind in the path of
thought, and if he treads"' there a while,
hell forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count, and if he has an inventive or me--chani-cal

turn of mind, this paper will
afford him more entertainment, as well
as useful information, than he can ob-

tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be'seen at this office and subscrip-
tions received. Price, $3 a year, weekly.

VTHE PRESS
V (NEW YORK)

FOR 1892.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

The Aggressive Republican Journal
of the Metropolis

AaTJBWSPAPRFOR THE MASSES

Founded December 1st, 1887.

Circ-lat-
ifi ivir 100,000 Ciplis

PATT.Y.

The Pazsg'is the organ of no faction; polls no
wires; has no animosities to avenge.

J The most remarkable Kexcspaper Suc
cess tn a etc lork.

Tbk Pans is a National Newspaper. Cheap
news, vulgar sensations and trash find no place
in the columns of Tax Press.

Tax Paxfls has the brightest Editorial page in
New York. It sparkles

Tmt Puss Sukdat Edttio is"a splenOid
twenty page paper, covering; every current topic
of interest.

Tax Pbxss Wekkxy Edition contains all the
good things of the Daily and Sunday editions.

For those who eaasot afford the Daily or are
prevented by distance from early, receiving it.
Tax Wkkkxy is a splendid substitute.

AS S ADVERTISING XEpilJM
Tax. Pbxss has no superior in NxwTobxI

auxxj PBBB5.
Within the. reach of all. 'Tke btst and cheapett

Newspaper published in America.

Daily and Sunday, one Year.... ....$5 00
six months. .... 2 50" " " "one 45

Daily only, one Year .... SOb
" " four months .... 100

Sunday, one Year..-- . .... 200
Weekly Press, one Year. .... 100

Send for Tax Paxaa Circular.
Samples free. Agents wanted everywhere.

Liberal commissions.
Address,

THE rXESS,
POTTER BUILDINO, , rarx now.

jan5 sbssbvRbvIc.

IEW DEPMTWET.1!
Tbe Bee Bra of Claims,

Associated with
The Saa Francisco Examiner,

For the States of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, and
South Dakota for the Collection of all

legitimate claims before the various' Departments of the
Oovernsseat.

Under the auspices of The Bee Publishing Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska, and the San

Francisco Examiner.

Offices: Omaha. San Francisco. Washington.

EDWARD P. ROOGEN. Manaoxb,
Room 600, Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

Will practice in the Supreme Court of the
United States, the Court of Claims, the several
Courts of the District of Columbia, before Com-
mittees of Congress, and the Executive Depart,
ments.

Indian Depredation Claims. We obtain Pen-
sions and Patents. All clnMKW of Land Claims.
Mining, Pre-empti- and Homestead Cases.
Prosecuted before the General I.and Office, De-
partment of the Interior, and the Supreme
Court.

PENSIONS. Thousands yet entitled. Write
for information.

HKIRS.-Wido-ws, MinorChildren. Dependent
Mothers, Fathers, and Minor Deiiendent
Brothers and Sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pension r.awn am m mnm
liberal than formerly, and many are entitled to
better rates. Apply, at once for List of Ques--
uww ui tunuiuu niui u oiRiier rates.

Claimants to secure the services of this Bureau
must become, as a condition Drecedent. a new
subscriber to The" Weekly Bee. Those who are
now subscribers can become members of the
Bureau by sending in a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new subscriber as well as the old
to a membership.

We have the names of over two hundred thous-
and and sailors residing in Nebraska,
Iowa; Kansas and South Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. Information Free

We charge bo fee, only in the event of soecess.
Send for oar Prospectus.
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CURE
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What is

lf:V1it;.F:T
BBBBBbv. bt bw- - aaaaaaw

Caatrij is Dr. Saamuel Pitcher's prescripjtiom for InfkBts
sad CMldreMa. It coataias neither Opium, Morpliiao aor
)taer Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It in Plrtiffft-- 't Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
IDllioas ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feTerisaness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cares Diarrhoea and Wind' Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach0
and bowels, 'giving healthy aad natural sleep. Cas--
toria is the Childrea's Panacea the Mother's Fiiead.

Castoria.
t Is aa excellent raedJdae for call--

Mothers have repeatedly told me of IU
good efect upon their children."--

Dx. S. C Osgood,
LoweU.Masa.

rOsatoris to the beat remedy for children of
which Ias acquainted. I hope the day is no!

far distant when mothers will consider the real
satereet of their chOdren; and use Castoria

the varkwaqaacknoatniTni which are
destroying thek-- loved ones, by forcing opiam,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending
to premature graves."

Dtf. J. F. Kl!f CHBLOK,

Conway, Ark.

Thai Cawwaar C Me y, n i

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

numberlncr
tmoortant

IiTTtRARY

HARRIS,

Castoria.
Castoria

itaasupsriortoaaypresaiasiea)

H.
111 Oxford

phvsktoas the children's
spoken experi

outside practice Castoria,

supplies regular

won

United Hoerrrai. and

HURT RAGATZ & CO.;
Mm

M aai Fancy Grow.

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

Boston,:

KeV'Terk City.

cerlocUy

As be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

jyThe very bi(;best market prico paid trade produce,
present, GJuck block, Eleventh and Norh Streets,

mtzz
i

.
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COLUMBUS,

'BE . WEEKLY
.

amona ablest
events world.

AmnArT nn'lrrT

....

NEBRASKA.

INTER

in
in of

STILL CONTINUES

The Host Popular Familj Newspaper in the West.
IT IS BEST NEWSPAPER

THE HOME
THE WORKSHOP, or

THE BUSINESS OFFICE.
THE PROFESSIONAL, MAN,

THE WORKLNGMAN. or
THE POLITICIAN.

IT REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, and sucn cocducted.Its the
j.ipuDU80SA.La,

all over tna
Its FEATURES areava TUT Ti Un

Brooklyn,

products,

Street,

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT. TWAIN. BRET HAUTE,laosrauw, xaUKUE. KOBEHTLOUISYARD riHrar.EV WATJTWtrr.T.
JOEL CHANDLER andnwiuunjaoesneauiai puousflea
THE STORIES SKETCHES THE LANGUAGE.

FOREIGN DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE extonslva

Youth's Department, Cariosity Shop, Woman's
Family.

Important Features Department
FARM AND FARMERS.

HOARD Wisconsin.Dairyman." Xaaturo important onetoAnri-culturlst- a.

ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
opened special purposo

agitating farmers country.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Dollar postage paid.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN"
published aronday Thursday

The DAILY INTER OCEAN $6.00
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN 2.00

Agents. Sample

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago

BitLHARiT Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, while Philadelphia, several
years a appearing stran-
ger money piteously asked
assistance. Btranger insisted
taking the address the doctor. Imag

latter's surprise Tuesday upon
receiving a small package through the
mails containing an uncut diamond
weighing twenty karats valued
$8000. from Welmore, A.,
with a from the ex-

pressing much gratitude returning
a stone bread. signed "Baron
InoRosa."

Baby cried '

Mother sighed, .

Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

FARM FOR SALE !

Parties interested hereby advised to sendme proposals at purchase of

BEC. 19 ot S WEST.

I a castomer who desires con-
tract laisssdiitely. particnlars

oa at Colambas,

B.McTAGQAKT.

. to welt adapted to chUdrea ttutf
I recommend .
known me."

A. AacBXX.M.
So. St, N.Y.

s "
"Our in depart-

ment have highly of their
in with
although we only have aiooojr

medical what is known aa
' ''yet wears coatees that

merits of Castoria to look with
favor upon

DisraxsaaT,

f

s

C. Sxttd, Pres.,

j
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Its end very
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l. c. voss, m: a,
Honiffiopathic Physician

AND STJR.GrE'ON'.

Office over pwt office. Specialist in chronicditeaRe. (,'arefal attention given to ueneral:

F. G. WINDISH,

mrinsUi.in luvcb torn
OYSTERS AND GAME IX SEASON. DO-

MESTIC AND IMPORTED CIOAlLs.

Twelfth Street, Opposite U. P. Depot.
4nov-- tt

4-- . E. SELRt,, .
PROPRIETOR OF THK

Eleventh SI. ToprtaJ Parlor.
The Finest The City.

iThe only shop on tho South Side. Colam-ba- s.
Nebraska. 2SOct-- y

E. T. AIXEK. K. D.,
Eye-and-Ear-Snrge- on,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
ot Health,

309 Baxok Block, 09CAHA, NEBlnaj tt .
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